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It is fashionable, perhaps even de rigeur, in 
the newspaper business to say, from time to 
time, some things of an encouraging character 
things that tend to make the home folks proud 
that they live here.

Our colleague at Crestline, the estimable and 
season^ Mr. Brouwer, heis lately done so for his 
city, with what results we cannot say, other 
than that he convinced us.

' And what are the things about Plymouth that 
we have to be proud of?

The schools are accredited by the state. Their' 
products over 113 years have achieved, 
substantial prominence and prestige in their 
field of endeavor. Next week the high school will 
convene another session of the committee that 
aims toward obtaining accreditation by the 
prestigious North Central Association of 
Secondary Schools and Colleges.

Local government is honest, only sometimes 
inept, mostly quickly responsive to and always 
responsible to the citizenry.

We can go to sleep at night with the doors 
unlocked with no fear of intrusion save by a 
firiendly policemen who’ll knock politely at an 
imreasonable hour and report that he found the 
door unlocked.

There is adequate, nay, ample, place for us to 
practice our respective faiths. Our churches are 
a credit to us.

A library building stands second to none in 
Ohio in beauty and in utility, one that is rapidly 
expanding its services to a wider circle of 
readers.

A recreational program for the very young is 
attractive, wholly manned by volunteers, 
developmental in concept and non-discrimin- 
atory as to sex. A municipal swimming pool and ^ 
a park that rank among the best facilities 
hereabouts are part of that program.

Those who prefer the fine arts or professional 
‘or intercollegiate athletics need only drive an 
hour or so to see and hear the very best.

A superior transportation net, albeit without 
passenger service, serves the village. Three 
highways inters^ here. We are^nit ,a few .. 
minutes away firom the major arteries of the 
nation. Two railroads intersect here. Freight 
service on each of them can be obtained. It is but 
only a few minutes to an airport whence one can 
fly to the farthest comers of the globe, albeit not 
directly.

A rich tradition of history, commencing from 
the determination of a sutler to establish a 
homestead here in 1815, proceeding through the 
sister and brother-in-law of the 13th president of 
the-United States, a newspaper editor whose 
weekly observations occupied the attention of 
the 16th president of the United States at a time 
when the very concept of our nation was in 
serious contention, the neiscence of the one man 
almost wholly responsible for the development 
of Northern California and its great metropolis, 
San Francisco, and the production of the first 
Plymouth automobile, challenges its citizens of 
today to achieve at those levels.

The weekly newspaper in the past 32 years 
has won 144 state and national prizes for 
excellent, as judged by its peers, in serving its 
readership and the community where, since 
1863, it has appeared each week, sometimes 
with profit to the publisher.

We thought of these things 'Tuesday morning 
when we joined some for coffee. "If you could 
raise hell about Plymouth," we asked, "what 
would you raise hell about?"

.Said one: "Plymouth missed the boat years 
ago and can never swim fast enough to catch up 
with it"

Said another. "P’lymouth is dead. Except as a 
reeidential ^wn. Don’t waste my time, or yours, 
in worrying about it"

Said a^third: "Who would you raise hell to? 
Nobody wants to listen. And if they did listen, 
what could they do? Unless you can change 
attitudes, you can’t do anything. And don’t ask; 
me how to change attitudes, I don’t know and 
I’m beginning not to care. I’m getting too old."

We confess the survey is not scientific. It’s full 
of holes.

But well wager every dime that we own that 
the sentiments expreesed more closely approxi
mate the consensus than what we’ve said at the 
beginning of this piece.

Any ideas ?
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Vote of 4 to 2 approves closing 

of alley at Channing place
With two diMenting vote*, • Mr*. Jump believe* the alley 

motion wa* paa*ed Sept. 9 lo should be retained so that the 
utility department can reach a 
crucial powerlinestrungcrosswise 
in the property.

Channing. Eckstein gave no reason for hia
Councilmen Mrf. Terry Jump negative vote, 

and Everett Eckstein were the Mr*. Paul Jones, who repre-
the

prepare an ordinance to vacate an 
afieyway that runs through tba 
property of Mr. and Mrs. James

Mrs. Jump believes the alley council the alley has not oeen Richard Wolfe. 2nd. village
maintained as such and that doUcitor. told the council since
vacating of it will then give the jh^re ia no apparent need for the
Channings a clear, undisputed ‘ --------- —i ii
title to their property, 
include* a garage tha

ZTSI B. < CIUI Ul/liW. WJJV V..II4BM,,

•entcd the Channings, told the either side of it.

ve me jh^re ia no apparent neeo lor u.c

UU. U. U.eU
include* a garage that 18 partially proviaion. however, that the 
built in the alleyway. She also village will have the right-of-way 
said the Channings own land on n»ch the electrical lines, 
either side of it.

Big Red faces Roughriders
Can offense find itself, earn respect?

Plymouth will play its seconds 
Saturday game and its only one in South Central, whici 

Sati

The Roughriders were nipped by 
ch earlier

. oorly in a
opposing a refurbished Western hands of Monroevil

urday gem 
light at ilurday, played poorls

Reserve eleven with j 
and a spotty record.

. The score i

Keith is the fullback. He runs. If the'Riders win. it will be their 
and runs, and runs inside. defense that does it. If Plymouth

defeat at the His relief is Scott Beck, who hopes to win, it must play stronger 
ille, last Satur- weighs only 160, and sometimea defense and produce a better 
IS 16 to 14. Not Bud Hi14. Not Bud Hite*, who weighs 159.

, Bwreboard. they led in the statis- Keith. 30 on Beck. 31 on Hite. And 
tic*. 43 on Burke.

Coach Richard Roll witnessed Bill Thomas, a 12th grader, 
the game from the sideline and Dave Hipp, an Uth grader, and 
came away impreased. Chip Fairchild, a 10th grader, are

"They have an offense that gets inexperienced 
s ball.

arterback but........................ .. quai
yardage and hangs onto the ball. h,ve so far done the job.
They’re a big ball control team. The Roughrider defenae has 
WhatwehavetodoiamainUinan Pickens’e baby for eeveral
offense of our own and keep them .eaaons and he ia proug of it 
■ om controUing the ball. I think Hite U the principal linebacl 

e can do it. But we'll have to do it Beck and Keith play at defensive
. from controUing the ball. 1lUmg I 

.. But V
rithout Chuck Koaae — I’m

} proui 
icipal IHite is the prin 

Keith
end. Each is a strong tackier.

i going to put him in until he's 100 Dan Leber is the mainstay 
j per cent healthy, there's not point tackle. Brian Vogt and Jol 
j in ruining a fine kid early in his MuUins are the principal playiripal players

________ to be seen. Nobody has
He got to play some against really tested it. although South 

Crestview Friday night," the Central made some significant 
yardage with its aerial game. Can 

lit?

I *11 fuzuiua a uiic Biu cmii/ tii iiia
ywmer - and •• for Tmy Hall, j„ q,, „om guard poaitiqn. 

we’ll play him in As racrvc gams How good ths secondary 
reek and see how he makes remains to be seen. Nobody hi

BARRY PICKENS 
’Riders Coach "We made some good yardage 

tough defenae

ymouth find holes in

offense than it has shown so far 
The BHROTH - behind the ropes 
on the hill — gang, as always 
the strongest critics of Red teams, 
almost to a man describes Plym
outh's offense as having the same 
name of a controversial film star 
who made just one movie.

Here’s route 
on Saturday —

Best route to the game: .
Proceed east in Route' 

224 to Old State road (New 
State road is obstructed 1 
bridge repair eouth 
North Fairfield) and 
tinue north to Route 250. 
Take bypass east to Route 
20. continue east to school 
in south side of Route 20.

Game time is 1:30 p.m.

Iby
of

Lessons set
against a ' 
Friday nigh 
difficult I against but we 

Lifesaving and lifeguarding m8deoverl20yards.Th8t'sagood 
claaaes are being offered by the eign. We'll do better. I promise
Shelby YMCA.

Weekly classes commence
you.

Roll wouldn’t deal with his 
Wednesday from 7 p.m. until 9 opponent’s obvious effort to run up 
p.m.. in the class room, and on the score.
Saturdays in the pool from 6;30 "What goes around comes a- 
a.m. until 11:30 a.m. round." he agreed "There’ll be

YMCA members will pay $20. other days I don’t do that sort of 
non-members $35. thing, except for once, when I did it

Registration may be made by because the other guy did it to me." 
calling 347-1312 Plymouth ia likely to be at full

strength save for Kosse and ought 
to have no excuses.

The ’Riders are coached by 
Barry Pickens, the defensive 
coordinator for several seasons 

Father of Mrs. Ralph Patrick, under Dick Taylor, who left for an 
laistant's job in 
Pickens has or

Kin of Shilohan 
succumbs at 47

§1
M

Shiloh. David Merritt, ^ 
Shelby, died Friday ia Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

He lived most of his life in 
Shelby and was*employed by PPG 
Industriea, Crestline.

He is also survived by his wife,

1 Arizona.

to deal with. His heaviest player is 
a 225-pound ninth grader.

There are 12 lettermen on the 
Blue and White squad.

Scott Kieth, who scales 206 
)rennan Burke, who 

weighs 175 pounds, are the offen
sive bellwethers.

his parents Mr. and Mrs. Harol 
McCune, Shelby, and seven grand
children.

Funeral services were conducted . t. o-t
Monday by the Rev. Bruce A. SUCCUTTIDS Et oi 
Philippi from ^mngmiU Church 
of God.

Burial was in the Ganges 
cemetery.

Margaret; a daughter. Margie pounds, and Bn 
Beth.Shelby;foursona,David,Jr., weight 175 poui 
Mark. Nathan and Rick, Shelby; live bellwethers 

Mrs. Harold

Mrs. Kessler

Can Jeff Staggs connect with more of his 
southpaw throws at Collins Saturday? Success 
of aerial game is paramount to Red’s victory 
chances.

Cardwell quits 
as school head 
at Crestview

at Willard
Mother of Paul Kessler. Route 

98. Mrs Karl Kessler. 81. died 
Friday in Willard Area hospital of 
a brief illnesa.

Bom Mary Ellen Ryder in 
Franks, she lived in West Hart- 
land from 1944 
moving to near Willard. She

Supt. David Cardwell haa re- lately s resident of Hillside Acres (Trigger) Traiiger, 88, 1114 Sen- 
signed at Crsatview to become an Nursing home. dusky stree^ died in Willard Area
administrative assistant in the Mr*. Kessler was retired from hoepiul Friday, the eighth day of

n there, of cardia

Ex-clerk, 88, dies 

of brief illness
Clerk of the village and of the nation’s 200th birthday onniver 

1981 before board of trustees of public affairs sar>' and Mr. Trauger's 78lh 
during the late 1940’s, Harry S. anniversary, by Ernie Harivell.

1114 Sen the Tigers* broadcaster, during the 
WJR.

Richland county office. Stokely Van Camp. Norwalk his sojo
He is the third Crasiview exectt- packers. She was a member of difficultiee. 

live lo follow that route. West Hartland United Methodist He was admitted Sept 5 after he
Harold E. Daop. who left the cfaurcb. was found collapsed in the kitchen Root-Heath Co.

• of Plymouth High Her husband and a brother. Eli ofjiis a^rtment

game on ^tion 1 
Son of Samuel and Elizabeth 

Barr Trauger, he was bom here

prindpalehip 
school to hico
al CrMtvi*wriwi>t to lh» coMity Haven.and *»n«TaUoni7l62sk'nduakyet^ I^ge 201. FAAM.
office as supertnUndaa 
retired in that aaaignjiMiit.

’The ’Trautera lived for two , H' Richland

He wa. a..don of.f^nAn,,

tendeient,
erly

David
aidant at Crtat- Rnacal

H. Traager. and Felix Fenner were 
two of the early organizers of the

The incumbent county auperin* Jldign Taggart conducted acr
iViditr, waa tfonday at 2 p.m., from Secor H.Trai

viaw. - BUMa ndiSBil eantolaty. paitoh in 1S40.
NoaocreaaortoCardwaUhaayat Wait HartUnd. AnenAaaiaaticaupporterof the

been choien. He neifned Sept. 7. Mwnorial eantribotione to the Detioil ’Ti«era to the end. he was _________ ,
effective OcL 1. Hiat aiaodalion an MKiilad. raBaBbiead on July 4. I»78, the

dien.
His minister, the Rev. A. Preston 

Van Deursm. conducted aervices 
from Secor Funeral home Mondajr 

a.m. Interment waa ht
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Miss Takos married 

to Steven M. Endicott
Stevo) Marvin 
married Au 
Methodtatc

MU. Ann«UMi<*e^Tao.^d Cook., c„u.in. of hhd..

> in Grac< 
h.WillaM

Reverend Hugh Hookway. Jr.. at4 with flowers and pearU and edged groom’s broths" was best
The fingertip veil was accented David EndicoU,

were drMsed as the matron
tel

bride-

o.m. inadoubUrinjtarremony. with Ch.nUlly lac. luven'shaviV'’Kenneth keU^y!
Mtuic WM by the orga^t, Sh. carriwl a caacad. of pink Jam.. Robiiuon, and Okmt Ijo- 

Wayne Stahl, and soloists. Tony and while sweetheart roses and brother-in-law of the bride- Sent 18

^^TuS^rofM™. TrKa^.aEn™an,cou.inof&“iro?S:;rd"4^“
[e. wae matron of honor, m were ring beams. - -~

daugj
Betty Riedlinger. Plymouth and the bride,'sMvuuiiKvi. ( t^muuku suu ute unoi?, wtw auligvu ui owiiwi, ui
Richard Takos, Shelby. The bride- a pink gown of chiffon over taffeta 
groom is the son of the Wayne trimm^ with tiers of white lace 
Endicotts. Plymouth. .forming a bustle. She carried • Fuller, euter of the bridegroom. Mrs, John Hale

ntilly
lace gown with chapel length train 

khifl

Matthew Scott Hairston
- T . Bndeemaios were uonna iwoin- The bride is a 1982 graduate of Sent 19

broidW. .«iuin,. «d^arU ISira'c^U, Lori'cLk. a^S^ S’r.°“r
__ _______________ -____ :______________________________ Willard.

The bridegroom is a 1978 gradi
i of Plymouth High school, 
ployed by R, R Donnell«y & 
ns Co.. Willard.

Marvin Cok
Mrs. Robert D. Forsythe, Jr. 
Jaeon William Clabaugh 
Mrs. Rob^ Kennedy 
Mrs. Russell Ross 
Mrs. Donald Bamthouse 
Larilyn Wallen 
Casey Harrington 
Rebecca Seals 
WUliams Tackett 
Jeffrey Lasch 
Sarah Elisabeth AUy

Sept. 20
Raymond Garrett 
Gary D. Brumback 
Ray D. Snipes 
Sara Elisa Raymond 
Frederick William Hawk

Reserve Private Harold R.
Henrey. eon of the Kenneth 8*P^- 21 
Praters, 242 Edy road. Shiloh, has Richard Lynn Collins 
completed an Army food seivfte Kennedy
specialist course at Ft. Jaduon. S. Trad Caywood 
C. G- Thomas Moore
_ — Mrs. I. E. LaBarre
The Thomas DeWitts spent part Charles Colbert 

of last week with Mr. and Mrs. William Strine 
Wellyn Swank. Jackson. Mich. Karla Christoff 

William L. Van Wagner under- Laris Stumbo 
in St. Brian Flaherty 

Aaron Strine
went knee surge  ̂Thursday in 
Anthony’s hospital. Columbus.

mi
Girl elected 
by Class of '90

Sept. 22 
Morgan EIIU 
REuugene RubmI) 
^bie Rene Keaelei

Jane Garrett U preeident of the 
Claaa of 1990, Plymouth High . ..
echool, which haa choaen Nancy Shielda
Beverly lu vicepreeident, Amy Unnuu.Haaa
McClure as secretary and Diana „
Nicklaa as treasurer. 5^1^ 23

Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
Sept. 24
Mrs. Robert Forsythe 
Mrs. John Hass 
John Gullett 
Arlene H. Zimmerman 
Rodney Neeley 
David Allen Carty

Wedding Anniversaries:Wedding i

of Maseillon, is the iat the high school
Will vilUge co^dl hire^a new_ ^igh „hool commercial studies

native of Maseillon. U Vem LeSage, 57. a postal clerk, 
burned >*verly in a farm 
enl.

Sept. 20
The Robert Seamans

sewer engineer. Carl H. Gerken,* teacher acddei

1 ***>'>"• ■’>” *»“•« Chariey Mack
f'”™" toochdowna Plymouth 12,Ma^are^. Wymou* 0. n„„ y, ^i. South Central 6.

Dayton Reed became the firet 3o,h year ae a poatal emploj

What’s a spy? 

Auntie was one
By AUNT UZ

Who is a spy and who isn't?
They’re all over the place, right 

at home, in state capitals, county 
seats, and other countries.

Most of us think of a spy as some 
good looking guy slinking around 
in a pouchy looking hat and 
beaten-up Uench coat or as a doll 
dressed up in a skimpy, sequined 
gown.

'To start with, all governmental 
employees are some kind of a spy 
no matter where tiiey are. When 
they aren’t watching each other, 
they branch out and watch every- sorts of 
one else.

'There is no hidden secret about 
any of our Department of State 
people nor thoae of other countries.
They get assigned to keep every
one happy plus dig out all the 
information they can of what is 
really going on where they are 
stationed.

We have lived through this and 
ended up sitting up one night with 
a loaded .45 pistol because some
one in our family was third on the 
list to be abolished because he had

learned too much about too many 
people. It was part of the job.

ang.u
was simply there to know. .

Newspaper people are probably 
the best candidates, though, to be 
spying. It is their job, and it 
bjsckfires, like it has betwssn us 
and the Russians.

But why? Who is hiding what? 
'. leai

kiding V
Frankly, I cannot see thatitcan be 
that bad. Sometiroas it kind of ta

I've watched village councils i 
lengtl
illegal things, i 

done at this level. I hate to think

to great lengths in covering up all 
' gal things, and if it ia

'what it is at the county or stata 
level. We all know it is there and for 
the most part, it dosan't hurt a 
blessed soul even if it's plain Ulsgal
according to the book. <E<L Note 
Covering up shenanigans is o 
thing, kee 
sons from 
another.)

ring up shenanigans is one 
ng. keeping unauthwised per
is from learning state secrets is

'85 grad 
praised 
in USAF
High school is the subject of praise 
in a letter to his commanding 
officer. Col. Ben Nelson, Jr., 
published in The Hawk, weekly 
journal of Hahn Air base in 
Germany, where Airman Richard

ing and finance section.

Just about everyone is a spy at 
heart. We once had a neighbor who 
had nothing to do but sit and 
watch out her window at us.

Frankly. I loved it. because I 
knew she would call for help if

• added polka 
protection. So, be really thsmkful 
to your nosey neighbors.

Try to keep them on your side, 
since you
long I 

Bril

lany.
Tash, Jr., is assigned in account- 

t and

"He's very professional and I'm 
sure he’ll mature into a very fine 
none-commissioned officer." was 
what was said of his eflbrt in 
assisting in a permanent change 

ation. /of stati
Young Tash is the 

Theresa TasI 
street, and of 
lives in Indiana.

I is the son of 
h. 101 Plym< 
Richard Tosh,

of Mrs. 
mouth 

who

Three vie 
to be queen 
on Oct. 10

Three 12th graders have been 
nominated to be Homecoming

inem on your moe, 
• the winner in the

Iribe them to stay on the job by 
giving them a f^w of these. Keep 
the most for yourself.

They are English Tea cakes.
Combine one and a half cups of 

flour with a half cup of sugar, salt 
if you want, and two teaspoons of 
baking powder.

Mix into another bowl one fourth 
of a pound of margarine (butter 
will make them a speck richer), two 
tablespoons of honey, two table
spoons of milk, a little vanilla and 
a beaten egg. Cream this, then addf 
a half cup of curranta. If you have 
no currants, use seedless raisins, 
white or dark.

Then mix it together, drop by 
teaspoons into a greased sheet. 
Bake until golden in about a 460- 
degree oven.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Today: Pizxa. green beans, bread 
and butter, peachM, milk;

Tomorrow: Barbecued po^
sandwich. poUto rounds, cookie, 
raisins, milk;

Monday: Wiener and cheeaedog. 
potatoes au gratin, apricota, 
cookie, milk;

'Tueaday: Spaghetti and ham
burger, broad and butter, coleslaw.

festivitica in Mary Fate pari 
Oct. 10.

Nominees are Kay Niederrocter, 
le Harold Nieder-

daughter of the Kennetli Roeth
Beth Roethlisberger,

i«.i .ruSdo'^Th:"
'»-*«>• '97»B«v^y Hawk u the new preai. Mrs William Wheeler wat 

dimt MtheFHA. appointed clerk treaaurer.
Shtriey Cole wae mamed to Mark E. Owens, a ninth urader, 

UlarlM H. Rirtlmger. received in a
Rcihaid Channing. a former collision in Route 61.

HarrierawonNo. loftheeeaaon, ChUfCh of God . . .
17 to 43, over Black River. Tim 
Lewis won the race.

Marsha Hartman is the first 
Plymouth High school pupils to be 
a foreign exchang<
Caracas. Veneruel 

Sister of J. Robert Martin. Mrs,I w—^i, ^ •«nnce at 11 a.m. Evemi

The Rev. Robm L. Barnett has 
assumed the

lisbergers. and Karen Thorns- 
berry, daughter of the Buel 

. Thornsberrys.
Attendants to the 

ick.daught 
Click end of Mrs. Jean Click. 12th 
grader. Kathy Welker, daughter of 
the H. Lee Welkers, lllh grader; 
Rachel Hill, daughter of the 
Clifford Hills, 10th grader, and 
Trad Reinhart, daughter of the 
Charles Reinharts, ninth grader.

Wednesday: Chicken sandwich, 
buttered corn, pears, milk.

Hero'ro menus in Plymouth 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Lasagna with meat 
sauce, brrad and butter, tosasd 
salad, peach slices, milk;

Tomorrow: Corn dogs, buttered 
.noodles, peas, strawberry cup, 
milk;

Monday: Pizza, buttered corn, 
applesauce, milk;

'Tuesday: Chipped turkey sand
wich. sweet potatoes, pineapple,
milk;

Wednesday: Salisbury steak, 
gravy over rice, dinner roll, carrot 
sticks, peach slices, milk.

M. Novak. 50. died at Toledo. 
Carlton Ehret sold 108 acres in

high Khool pumi* here, wa. ‘T' phinipTM^A, 75, village Pl^o”th U>™hilJ°tolDo'II3d W^n^»y eervic* at 7 p.m
mamed at WUIard to RiU Jane clerk treaaurer. died at Willard. Sc^rider.

Britt* wM ^ at Willmd ShUrhardW ate'^uTne.'""* * Five yea« «,o, 1981
Itb 11 2.5 StaffSergt. Richard E, Sage. Jr. Stephen Mowry^ pruaident of 
^ 1^' of ‘he Wilbur Her- the Claaa of 1982, Nancy Ritchie of

IrHSHS Siir—— ISSr- -
Hi- joh* to he Supt Dougla. Stagg. wa. ac Lutherun...

tonded by FEEA. corded a new contract at 160 per ^
l>r^.7 1oavMforIL Mre. Salvatore J. Glorioao and cent of the ealary he would be paid , ^h"'* **ool leachm were

Mrs. Evelyn Gundrum were hired as a tenured teacher of some Jn»t*Ued^unday during the 
ime food handlers by the experience with a master'e decree. u» First Evangelical Luth-

iM^iHodcis/Acttrs
How Do I Get Started? 
Where Can I Get Work?

William Heydihgera. Mother ia the 
former RoaeJ'enner. ae full-time food handlers by the axpetiance with a maater'a d^ree. 

public Khoola. Rena* Taylor will be Home- e»^ church.
Plymouth 22. South Central 0. coming qusen.

Larry Taylor scored two touch
down,. Kim Carter one.

Thete are Mr, William F. 
Flaherty, auperintendent. Mre. 

Mr*. James GuBett and Mn. Donald Bamthouse. Mre. Douglas 
Forty-three learned to awhn in Byron ^am left the employ of ^ Dickton, Mrs. William Read, 

Mary Fat* Park pool during the First Buckeye bank. **"- •»»" Bowman. Mrs. Arden
summer. South Central 8. Plymouth 6. £";*?; David

Mre. Cecil Smith, commercial Rod Hampton paia«l 27 yards to “•th. Mr. and Mr*. David P. Dunn.
- - - Mrs. Allan Carey and Mrs. Max

20 yaan ago, 1966 
David R. Root was elected 

presidant of the Clara of 1967, hie 
cousin Susan of the Clara of 1968,
J. Lse Fenner of the Clara of 1969.
Gena Poetma of the Clara of 1970.

Una Daw«m wui be Honro atudi^d “t^-heT w-i;."n-;;;;;;iT.

AJf A B aira «srMi« far medrii 
6 srten Id sir far our own ee» 
nariah, vUroe. etc. Se R&VF. 
ASAP

sifah eoven sxnr of the fiBwkir
• JOBS • NEWSLETTERS
• OONVEKnONS • A(XNCOS
• SCHOOLS • CQMPETmONS
• AGENIS • COimiEIB
• VIDEOS • EVALUATIONS
• INTERVIEWS • HOW rr

REALLY IS 4 MORE!
SmdIMItoe

wotm

SS^rroSoTl^t *
WtUaro.

Mra.GosU 
70.

. ritational croM country race. *7?*^"^*^*^*1*" 
B J- J t Plymouth by six poinU in their William L Moore. 68. a former Parenting
Ray died suddenly at meeting at Monroeville. councilman and viUage employee. 5*.i*^"^^^***” '*^*®*^

Robert Rebcr won the Lions dub whoee late father was village ‘*** regular efaureb
tractor pull at the Attica fair- marshal, died at hts home in “
grounds. Plymouth East road Sscond year confirmation clara

Mr*. David Dick. 57, a former w^^Batoday «t 9a.m.
.. .. .. 10 yeura ago. 1978 villago-. died of cancer at Cdum-*^ will begin Sept.
Mr*. OrviUe GuBett won beat-in- Danny Adkins, 33, wa* named boa. 27 at 9 am.

show at tte wual exf^on tniatoe of public affair* at Shiloh. Plymouth Chapter, 231, OE8 Jonior and senior high youth 
epuMorMl by .Plymouth Gunkn Rudolph HoRhouee, 77, a promt- wiB mark ito 76th year, group wUl b, raorganiiad Sept. 27

neat grower at CeietyviB*. diad . *111 am.

Appiaaeed cooference slate 
Clem Fork.

Mr
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Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log
Registration G^tdestroyed 

Kollrtf at Mt house

Herf're ezccrpU from the log of complaint received from Wcat 
Plymouth Police department: High atreet.

Sept. 7, 3:05 p.m.: Catherine Sept. 11. 4:58 a.m.; Open door 
Hatfield arreated at Brooka court found in Weat Broads 
and Wc

for ballot 
invited

Sept II. 9:06 p.m.: Aaaiatance 
requeated in Mary Fate park.

reported by I- 
Board of Electiona thua:

county

eio arreateo at Brooka court found in Weat Broadway. which proaepective votera may
Veat Broadway for failure to Sept. 11.5:30 a.m.: Bicycle found aign up before the cloae of regiatra 

ap^ in court. at Trua atreet addreaa. tion for the Nov. 4. general election
Sept. 7, 3:40 p.m.: Disturbance 

looked into.
Sept 7. 4:28 p.m.: Aaaiatance ^pt 11.9:34 p.m.: atreet hazard 

requested in Sandueky etreet reported in Woodland atreet 
Sept. 7. 6:55 p.m.: Vehicle Sept 11. 10:13 p.m^s.Open door 

complaint received from Wall found at 262 Sanduaky^atreet. 
atreet and Milla avenue. Sept 12. 5:13 |>.m.: Suapidoua

Sept. 7. 7:25 p.m.: Stolen circumatancea reported at 262
property at high school remains Sandusky street 
under investigat 

Sept. 8,

Fire department answered a call 
Thursday about 8 p.m. to the Kevin 
Alt residence. Shoup roud.

Mn.Tave°„“u” No« "
which proaepective voters may
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Lions set diabetes clinic

A free diabetes clinic will be to eat anything within two 
sponsored by Plymouth Lions club of the testing.
^pt. 26 at Mack a Supervalu from TTie clinic ia in cooptation with 
10 u.m. until 4 p.m. the Huron county chapter, Ameri

Those wishing to be tested are Diabetes association.

Saturday. Sept 20, 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m.

TuTueeday: Sept -23. 4 p.m. to 9

^atigation. _ _______ _
8:30 a.m.: Contributing Plymouth atreet sounded acciden- 

offenae at high tally.

p.m.;
Wedi

ityrday. Sept 27. 9 i

to delinquent 
school remains under inveeti

Sandusky street Wi
Sept 12, 5:43 p.m.: Alarm at 18 p.m. 

Plymouth street sounded acciden- Sa

Inesday, Oct 1, 4 p.m. to 9
Father of Mrs. Dean A. Cline, 

formerly of Plymouth. Luther 
Thomsberry was admitted Sept. 
13 to Wiltai^ Area hospital.

Mra. Clenon Beverly. 59 Plyii 
outh atreet. waa admitted a

Sept. 12. 5:58 p.m.: Summons to 
It Main street. Shiloh, waa 

I advice of sheriff.
*«t»on. 53 Weal Main atreet, Shil

Sept 8. 5:34 p.m.; Non-injury disregarded, on advice of. .. 
collision reported at Fid’s station. Sept. 12, 9:31 p.m.: Charge of 

Sept 9.4:33 a.m.: Property found impct-sonaung an officer in Public 
at 8'/^ East Main atreet Square looked into.

Sept 9, 1.-24 p.m.: Attempted Sept 12.10:12 p.m.: Disturbance Huron county 
:obcrt

James Fletcher. Plymouth was a 
fn addition to the main office of ***|Ra"^ ** Willard Sept

Oct. 6. at 9 p.m.

THIS DUMMY 

COUU> 

SAVE A LIFE. 

COULD YOU?
auuiuon u> uie main omce oi Reynolds !

th.ftr.portada.giy.^ounjl'r' UwU Md“ Lmaa: SI
Sept 9. 9:29 p.m.: Fight Stopped —

at 5 West Broadway.
7 p.n..Co.;iar„. d«H„rth%“
ilia could not be buaineat at theae placet: admitted at Willard !

Union Bank & Savinga Co.,
Jellevue and Monroeville; TT-ll .

of om^nnd^ii-Jb'"*"'^ V 
diaturbance at 57 Brazilian atret ColorCenter.tlSMyrtleavenue. $24,777 IFl funClS

Sept. 12. 11:37 
at Plymouth Vi

Sept. 10. 8:48 a.m.: Out-of-town identified.
police aaaiated in Route 61. SJepL 13. I2:« a m.: Property Bellevue and Monroeville '
^t 10. 11:02 a.m.: Ch«k with found at 262 Sanduaky etreet Toledo Truat in Willard (main Village tO get 

no funds reported at 189 Plymouth Sept 13. 1:06 a.m.: Renort of office) and ®
street

■Sept. 10, 12:55 p.m.: Attempted was unfounded. Willard;
^^ng and entering reported at Sept 13. 3:08 a.m.: Aaeistance First National Bank of Shelby.
57 Brazilain street; 
gained.

Plyimouth;
Plymouth has 1.H.^W2 p

Huron count’ popuhentry given in Shiloh inveetigation.

^pt 10.2:46p.m.:Out.f.tow„ comp^lUUfifed’iSm " geS^cCSlr Thi‘'cln.'l' rtal
SSo^nra™ « .. 'On-acitizenoftheumted “men^ td.^iroVci"^'60J and Bowman Street road. Sept 13, 8:34 p.m.: Suspiaous Statee. budget commission ham rul«t l»
comnl ' '"***’*'** Pfnwns reported at St Joseph's 2. One is 18 years old on the day amounts to S24.777.17.
«mjriam. r««vcd at elementary Roman Catho^^^^ of the el«tion. The auditor, treasurer and
w in 7« c Sept 13, 8:48 p.m.: ^latance 3.0newillbeare.identofHuron
^pt. 10. 7:35 p.m.: Suspicious requested t 18 Plymouth street county 30 days before the election

vehicle reported at elementary Sept 13. 9:22 p.m.: Open door Question regarding one's vo‘ -
found at 262 Sandusky street. registration will be answered 

Sept 10. 11:15 p.m.: Suspicious Sept 13. 10:25 p.m.: Vehicle theF
circumstances reported in Route complaint received from West aven ________ _

Broadway and Bell street
Sept. 1,. 12:4.5 am.: Vehicle >77 gfaduate

eBoardofElectionsatlSOMilan towm

prosecutor make up the commis 
sion.

With 6.156 10.000 per cent of the 
ulation. New Have 
1 receive $8,8.55.65

Woman chased 
after hitting pole 

early Sunday

now a CPA 
in Georgia

Last chance? 
PLW tour set

A 1977 Plymouth High school "which may cIohc . according to a 
has joined the i ‘alumnus

certified
Steven

joined the ranks of Willard news release, is offered 
public accountanU. railroad buffs Sept. 26. 27 and 28 
A. Shuty.eldersonofthe during the Oktoberfest.

Albert Shutys, Route 98. passed aU Affiliation for Baltimore & Ohiolutys, R
four parts of the CPA exam earlier 
this year and recently received 

A 24-year-old Plymouth woman charges against Mrs. c.P.A. certificaUon in Georglg.
was apprehended by Officer Rich- f®^ damaging it and his He resides in Atlanta and is
ard Cam after a chase early employed as an internal audit
Sunday morning for investigation Jump, superintendent of supervisor,
of a hit-and-rvn coIlisioA at «t»ht»ys was summoned. He said
Birchfield and Plymouth streets. *“****^ClilliC S6t

e. Gam noted

1 streets.
Mrs. Loria Hicks, whose formal 

address is No. 16, Plymouth Villa, 
was said by Gam to have turned 
from Plymouth street into Birch- 
field at high speed while he 
watched. She collided with a 
service pole, severing it. and a tree, 
severing it as well. She

be replaced at <

fr"“r.rm"t"mTb: at Norwalk
collision.

System Historical Research 
(AB&OSHK) is staging the pro
gram. "Ivasl chance" tour of PLW 
is set for Saturday. Sept. 27.at4;.’10 

. when I
) proc

Registration fee for t 
tion is $2.50 and may be paid to J.

Shelby. Tel.

OH NOV. 12
...........^______ continued A three-car collision in Plym-
to the end of the street and turned street south of the railroad Bureau of Crippled Children’s
north into Mulberry strel. Gam in right-of-way on Sept. 9 resulted in Ser\ices (BCCS) is sponsoring a 
hot pursuit with flasher lighted injury ofthe third driver, a 45-year- pediatric orthopedic clinic in
and siren sounding. Al^ough he old Shelby woman who was Huron county Wedne

• the 1

W, Barnard. Jr..
'2087, 

rank 
lidenl

Railroads, will address a 
dinner in Willard YMCA Sept. 27 
at 7:^10 p.m Tickets urf$8..50 each.

Wilner. assistance vice- 
president. Association of Ameri-

American Red Cross I

osher lighted injury of the i
iding. Although he old Shelby woman who waa Huron county Wednesday, Nov. 

was less than six feel from her »Hghtly injured and taken by 12.
vehicle, he said, she did not stop, ambulance to Memorial hospital 1710 clinic is available to all area 
She turned into a driveway at 58 there. children.
Mulberry street, shortly after 2:.34 Barbara J. Brown was cha 
a.m., and he apprehended her 
there. assured clear distance when her up with a board certified pediatric

Although she acknowledged Dodge station wagon struck the orthopedic surgeon for any child 
ingestion of alcohol. Gam said she rear of a 1979 Dodge operated by from birth to 21 years of age with a 
did not appear to be drunk. He'did Danielle Smith, 16. Planktown possible orthopedic problem.'The 

road, Shiloh, who had halted attending clinic physician is 
behind a 1976 Chevrolet operated Dennis Weiner. M. D.. Akron

larged Purpose of the clinic is to provide
in an an initial consultation and follow-

ot appM 
object her to a breathalyzer

The incident is under investi- Lynn Remmy, 20. 220 Riggs Children's hospital, 
gation. street, stopped to turn left into the Assistance may be available for

Donald Cunningham, o%vner of driveway of Scott Lynch. those families who have insuffi
the tree, said the tree was rotted Escessive damages resulted to cient funds to cover the costs of 
and needed removal and he will the vehicles of Miss Smith and 

Mrs. Brown.

Help US
find and recognize the 

achievements of pung 

people with hanoiaps.
SUx plead
riot guilty

-rays or treatment requested 
by the physician.

Those interested in referring a 
child to this clinic may call Mrs 
Carol Owens, R. N., Huron County 
Health department, P. O. Box 188. 
Norwalk. Tel. 668-1652.

pleas of not guilty were Mansfield, charged with violation 
Mayor Keith of traffic control device.entered in tbecourtof 

A. Hebbie Sept. 10.
One accu^ was found not

hree cases were continued.
Ginger McKenzie, Plymouth, 

charged with assault, pleaded not 
guilty and was so.found.

Cheryl A. Alsept, Plymouth, also 
accused of assault.

LoretU Brown. Plymouth, ac
cused of false utterance, pleaded 
no contest and was fined $100. 
which was suspended on condition 
of no similar violationa for one 
year.

Disposition of other charges: 
Christopher Collins. Shelby.

„ pl«d«l not zpMdinc, $36: W.yne B.
guilty anHwu convicted. She wu nwR. Aehtend, epe^ng, $24- 
fined tSOO and aentenoed to 30 Siuan M. Roth Danhoff, Willard, 
daya^njail. JailtentenceandllSO apeeding, $30: 
of the fine were eaapended on Alao. KennelAlao. Kenneth P. Collina. Colum.

Diane U Wileon. Willard, epaed
and of atttdied avoidance of the
victim for one year. ________________

Jeffrey Elliott. Plymouth, ing, $30; Sharon L. Badn! Mana- 
pleaded not guilty to a charge of field, apeeding, $34; 
peeling tirea. He wae convicted Aleo. Lynn A. White, Willard, 
•"i "r? . apeeding. $20; William R. Brooka.

Harold D. Fletcher. Tiro, pleaded Pierceton, IniL. apeeding, $20. 
not guilty to two counte of diaplay 
of improper licenee tags. He was 
leard yesterday.

Donald Ray Lawrence, Willard.
^ hospital

Two accused failed to appMir. _ ___
Bench warrants will issue for Dawson was admftisdto

8« A. Amato. Esclid. accuaed of Ifciga-
•pesdhig. amt Mwvte W Lewie.

tc»ether, 
one friendship 

at a time.

Bea
host family

Internal mnsi Youth 
Kxt'hsnge, a Presakn 
riaJ inic^ivefrs pew. 
brings teenusers hum 
• xher ooittitnes ID live 
(iv a time with Ameri- 
osi tenttes aid attend 
Ameri»sdioQli. 
Lesm ab(Ni(paitk>

mm-, wami imiMMCii

mM
Hath year the Houndation tor 

Hxteplional Children s YES, I CA.M! 
program retonnizes the accomplish
ments ol young people with 
handicaps by mailing achievemeni 
certilicates for activities in

• sports
• school
• community service
• employment
• extracurricular
• arts
• independent, living

It you or someone you know is 
disabled, between the ages ol 2 and 
21. and would like lo receive an 
achievement certificate for a special 
accomplishment, write:

Yes, I Can!
foundationsexceptional
ctiildieni
Dspoitmsnl nr 
1930 Association Dnvs 
Bsston. Vlraima 22091 
(703) 62&3M0
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Wildcats whip 

Red harriers
m' - *
f %yi ■ .♦

•Iron* New Undon team Other Red runnere: 
outpointed Plymouth, 19 to 36, in a 
dual croM country meet at New

Derek Kren, !7th. 
47; Gi

20:41; Jeff 
Sudei, 18th, 20.47, Gary Homer, 

London SeoL 9 »«>. 2128; Brian Carter, 21et,
TimSwJdeoftheWUdcaUwon 22.-00; Steve Hawkin.. Kind; Clay- 

the race in 17;36. ton Uehn, 25th; Troy Ha«. 26th.
Bryan Oney, hie teammate, wae Hymou* le now 4^and^ : , |

17;42 and another Miaey Harm of New London 
I, third in 17:46. won the girla’a race in 21:17 but 

New London did not field a full
second
Wildcat, Mike Knoll, 

Remainder of the ifield:
Jamie Beck (P), fourth. 17:49;

Jeff Burton <P). fifth. 17:52; Tom ^
Myers (N). sixth. 16:27; Richie Jenny Adkins (P).s 
Heacock <N). seventh, 18:31; Chase (P). i

co'nd, 21:32; 
lird, 2

Remainder of the field:
Jenny Adkins

22:08;

w $1: rS’J|
Robert Smith. 10th, 19:42; Stephanie Roeng (N). fifth, 23:06;

Unce Combs (P). 11th, 19:44; ^ell Branham (P). sixth. 25:62; 
Darrin Thomas (N). 12th. 19:51; Cook
Chris Cowce (N). 13th. 19:56; Jon 
Mench (N), 14th. 20:13; Brian 

.20;:Beebe (P). 15th. 2

(P). seventh. 26:53; 
9-56' Jon Rachel de Lombsrde (P>. eighth, 
3;' Brian 26:39; Marsha Knoll (N). ninth.

Chris Wilson (P). 10th. 30:50 
The Big Red is now 2‘and-l.

Hall for eight!
Steve Hall carried this one for eight yards in 

first period of contest with Crestview here 
Friday. No. 45 at extreme left is Dave Powers.

Mike McKenzie —

Cougars savage Red 

in last half, 43^to 7
aJ^yMyem kfckirfVe’pAT Md fir« driv«. Creitview «»red again with ita
Plvmouth went back to the east Plymouth ad

Crestview savaged Plymouth in
the second half in Fire lands , ------------ --------
conference play on Robert A. Plymouth went back to the east Plym 
Lewis Memorial field Friday night end of the field to the cheers of the Crestview 37. 
and walked away with a 43 to 7 Red stands. fumble stopped the adv;
victory. The cheers died down almost Despite lU disadvant

It was somewhat hoUow. The instanUy. scoreboard. Plymouth

’84 alumnus gets- 

Crusader attack 

off to victory 

over Bethany, 33-29
rTsking Plymouth', punt at iu A 1984 alumnus of Plymouth BMhany, 33 to 29, coming from 

27. the Cougar, ran for a first down High school started at tailback for behind with 15 poinU in the final 
and reached their 44. On fourth Capital university Saturday and period.

•era at the Red 14 eight plays. Fliger 
t drive. Crestview scored agai

advanced to the first Mrie, of the fourth
where Power,', .Taking Plymouth's

Crestview cosch needlessly re- Myers kicked off and Prank tic^ly afUr 24 minutes. 
taiTwi bis strongest players al- Dansis.theredoubtableCrestview With 30 plays from scnmmage, 
most to the bitter end. long after vrteran who was to score three the visitors had six first downs. 90

perfect night for yards rushing ^ '''
ball at his 20 and passing, on thrt

onship

ler end. long after v«eran wno wa 
Plymouth was soundly beaten, touchdowns this 
and there were a number of fans football, took the
who trudged up the hill muttering eped through the Red defense for eix tries. The Cougars had 1 
about such unreasonable conduct. 80 yards to the end zone. Plym- their only fumble. Plymouth, on 

ith’s special team was anything the other hand, with only 28 plays, 
it soecia) on this run. Raymond had notched seven first downs, 118

itage <
led statis- down Matt Bernhard, as is his started out well.

wont, went into punt formation. He gained 37 yards in 10 carries 1983 champion 
Nobody saw Phillips far out on the on the ground, scoring a touch- conference eleven. At five feet 1! 
north sideline. down, and 28 yards with a paas inches, he weighs 180 pounds and

But Bernhard did. He threw the reception as Capital defeated was transferred from nose guard 
ball in a high arch directly to 

the

and 40 yards 
completions in 

had lost

The first half was worth the oni 
price of admission, which is but speda)pncs of admission, rv„.w. ---------- -----------------------------------
advanced this year. Even though Hout kicked the PAT and that was yards by rushing and 58 yards

through the air. with 
in five triee.

Plymouth trailed by six after 24 the last time Plirmouth was close to 
minutes, the all but capacity house winning, 
thought it was well worth its time The clock read 9:29. 
and money. Unable to gain In five plays —

Not so the last half. tnere was one penalty against
Plymouth drew first blood with ■ Plymouth — th^ig Red punted.

rbcgft

the air. with two successes

Crestview scored with its first 
possession of the second half.

It was hardlv » noMMuinn at all. 
On fourth down. Plymouth 

it. Crestview blocked

PhiUips at ............. ,
reedy end sped dow t 
for the score. The clock read 7:17. 
The touchdown play covered 56 
yards. Crestview moved 73 yards 
in seven plays. Fliger ran the 
PATs.

Opt would have thought it was 
time to stop being hlood-thi*w*** 
NotM.

' Crestview retained its superioran exceptional exhibition of And Crestview «n assault sought to punt. Crestview Wockrt crestview r^nea
offensive skill with the opening that resulted in the gd-ahead score, the kick and recovered at the Red Pl«y«« etrength on the ^Id. 
kickoff. A t.'Vvard scamorr bv Danals 11. Plymouth installed a greenhorn

ind a ^yerder by Troy Magers On first down Tony Fliger ran in quarterback, who m three running
for the score. The kick fored3l, to

Plymouth began its attack with a 27. Matt Bmhard was sacked by faU^
I lost a net of/our yards, and 

the numbers are
i yard shot by David Powers. Chuck Deskins on fourth down Plymouth could do nothing with 
ho is the last of the celebrated and Plymouth took over at its 30. the kickoff — indeed, throughout

quar 
play
punted 56 yards -> the nui 
correct! — to the Cougar 13.

In seven plays, all of them on the 
the bigHunpton cl«>. Sum, Hmll ripp«l A fumble on the fir,t play wu the Mcond half it managed ju,t f^und, *e big itud, ripihng 

thraughlefttackleforl8yanlsUM recovered by the Cougara and they one firet down and a net of nine through the tired and green Red 
first down at the Cougar 44, needed only three playc to , 
whereupon Poweri bucked The lam 22 yards by Danale

to score, yards on the lund — and punted fttint wall, the Cougara^produced 
to the Cougar 21. their final touc* ‘

Fliger hit left tackle, burst into down Danals i through Plym-

read 9:41. Plymouth had covered eecond period. Plymouth did not P^ay* to score. The last two w^ line for the PAT but the Cougars 
69 yards in five plays, all of them 
on the ground. Its offensive line, 
perhaps for the first time this

Here’s slate 
this week —

aiioftbmn
period, offenaively, anyway, in the Koring one. to PhUUpa fm 25. The play and the eame carrier and. 
Red half of the field. A fumble Cougars had traversed 79 yards in Kaple rammed into the end lone.

...... . . Game's end matimica showed

Here’re scores

MIKE McKenzie
Crusader tail back

Golfers
outshoot
Flyers

Plymouth outsfaot St Paul's by ' 
ninestrokesinadualgolfmatchat 
Woody Ridge course Sept 9.

Big Red aggregate was 175. 
Flyers shot 184. Plymouth is now 
2-and-2.

, Summary:
Plymouth: Larry Trout. 36: Scott 

Gano, 44; Glenn Welker. 48; Greg 
Niedermeier. 48; Ron Stephens. 51.

St Paul’s: Chris Coe. 46; Brian 
Schick. 48; Mike Crist. 48; Greg 
Obringer. 44; Kevin Ball. 46.

Red reserves won their first ~ 
match of the season by nine shots.
207 to 216. \

Summary: *
Plymouth: Todd Gundmm, 46; 

Scott Edler. 50; Aaron Fenner. 55; 
Aaron Barker. 66; Kevin Howard,
64.

St Paul's: Frank Weehter. 52; 
Jeff Newcome. 53; Scott Scavuzzo,
53; Shawn Power. 58; Keith Ward.

Here're Firelands conference 
footbaJl slate this week: 

TOMORROW:
New London at South Central; 
Calvert at Monroeville; 
Maplston at Crestview; 
SATURDAY:
Plymouth at Western Reserve; 
Black River at St Paul’s.

last week —
Here’re scores last week: 
Monroeville 10. St Paul’s 8; 
Crestview 43. Plymouth 7; 
Mapleton 26, New London 12 
South Amherst 21. Black Rii 

15;
South Central 16. Weste 

Reserve 14.

‘Colleen’ last 
in $5,000 pace

how clearly the Cougar, domi
nated the Mcond half, during 
which with nine first down, they 
amaMed 167 yarda on the ground 

Scrogie Colleen drew the ouuide »nd 90 in the air, while holding 
■poet poeiUon. No. 6, was ei,th and Plymouth to one first down, nine 
lam at every call in the featured yards net on the ground and 38 
$5,000 open pace at Northfield yarda in the air.
Park Friday to finish sixth and Plymouth wa. clearly out- 
last matched. Crestview has a

The five: 
by Lysle 
Nol

Red eighth at Tiffin; 

girls place fifth

-year-old mare is owned mined and pow^ul outfit that 
and Robert Hamman. ought to win it all in the Firelands

■ e.y‘
pmodi

oble road. Shiloh. conference,
Monroeville. ^

rioda:
16-43 

0 0 0-7
STATISTICS

First downs 
Rush yardage

Plymoothharriersplacad^hth Also, Oibsonburg, 381 iBettsvUla John Helms, ninth, was timed in
in a field of2S in theannaalTiffin at406.FremontSLJoeeph'sat448, 3:25, Bryan Wehn. 22nd. in 3:49. intercepted by 
Invitational mem Saturday. Van Bnren at 456, Seneca Earn at Jenny Adkins wae 12th in 21:39, Pajs yardage

Girla placed fifth among II 473. Old Fort at 476, Ridgedale at Jenny Chase I3th in 21:44, Suaan Pumblea lom 
achoola. , New Riegel at 632 , and St. Helms 14lh in 21:45, Kathy Welker

J ' Paul's at 677. 46th in 24:46, Donell Branham p.„aitiea
Jamie Beck'was 23rd in 18 , , , .. 55th in 25:47, Angie Cook 6lm in

minatas fiat Jeff Burton was 24th In a race for leater competttmna. 26J0. Christy Wilion 65th in 28:10.
in 18.-04. his broihar.WendaU, 28th V“„Com*^ in 19:27, eompelition,
In IftOfi, Brian Caraahnn 79th in “"’I “PT:? HoUy Bamthouse waa Umsd in
19:26. Kebsrt Smith 87th in 19-.32, “ I*®' 14:52. Shaleen Haaa in 16d». c,uca» vour iiiiliu
Brinn Baaba 9»lh in 19:48, Derek «.' «"'» Beidennan in 184)2. Amy , ^ ",
Kren 134th in 20:34. Carter m 21:42, Troy Hell in 22:23, Burton in by lettCf tO the editor.

East Canton was Om winner in the junior high competition. 21:38. 
with 63. over two miles, Lynn Cole, 56th, Two-time etate defending <ham-

4/3
6/27
5/28

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HONK FIRST.

Speak your mind

Mergmeo. m 1T7, All- Ee-at Adam. l(»Jh in 14:18, Matt St Paul', with

4,01 Cr.mmmrm3» C.. 2,0^ lilnS 
well-Loaden at 361. 26lm in 18:47. Jack Winana 268th

I at 177, All—Earn at Adama 109th 
182. Mobak at 185, Weatern Stnadlay 149th 
Baesres at 218, Ptyaonth at 238. Oowilaka 
Keetdale at 301, Cratteiew at 320,
Weodmora at 3K, Monr 
866, Hopewell-Loadan at 361,
SaolhC—leal at 386, Ottawa HUlt in 2943. Bt384,IibmtyBaBtai>at»<7: n

retts with 186, Monroeville with 
209, Toledo Chriman with 238. 
Old Fort with 263 and Mohawk 
with 258.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, Sept. 20, 11 a.m.

LOCATED AT: Ntw Haven Town Hall. Raw Havtn. Ohio, intanaction 
of Ronta 224 and 61. $o Roith in Rt. SI. approainiataly 1.000 ft 
WATCH FOR SI6RS!

Sofa and matching chairs: Rich Boy reclining chairs: snivel rockers; 
Early American rMkers: upholstered chain 3 pc. end table set dinette 
set: wash stands with pitchers and bonis; plant stands: michellaneous 
lamps.

.ARTIOUES COUECTIBLES AHTIQUES 
Oak secretary bookcase: oak llatback cupboard: oak dry sink; 

oak 4 in, ball and claw dinging Ubie with leal; oak chairs, many other 
miscellaneous oak furniture: wall cupboard: Hoosier painted 
cupboard: small china cupboard: small wash board: old show case; 
display case: revolving showcase: cheese case: old washstand with 
towel rack: original Gone With The Wind lamp; old kerosene lamps; 
maple Ump stand; walnut lamp stand: adult potty chair; desk with 
chain small school desks; prayer bench; beauty chair: maple dressen 
chest ol drawers: cedar chest plant stands: Singer treadle sewing 
machine: wood cook stove; reproduction Civil War stove: fireplace 
equipment tobacco humidor: corn shelter: old rug beater: milk can; 
dough mixer: ammno box; hanging scales: hand scales; baskets and 
egg baskets; barometers and thermometers: neon beer signs: books, 
train picture: old frames: large wall mirror flow blue plate: cups and 
seucers: pressed glass water pitcher: miscetlaneous glassware: pewtef - 
statues; pewter cream pitchers;

MISCEUAREOUS ITEMS *
MTO11 HP 30 in. eleciric start riding lawn mower MTO 42 inc. snow 

blade: horse drawn box wagon on rubber sofa and end tables; presser 
caAner 13 inc. bike with training wheels 

ROTES: If Interestid m awtiqMt or o4« fufniturt. Uhs tale Kcriti
imir •ttagtion! 
nR«S;(

licensed A bonded 
in State of Ohio

f.uVri.ltc



Closing 
of alley 
approved
Wh«D Mn. Jone* wm uked wny 

prtvioiui owner* of the property 
hnd not *ottcht eimilar action, the 
replied they were aware of it, hot 
■imidy did not bother.

l^e ordinance to formalize the 
vacating will be preeented at the 
Oct 14 council meeting.

Use council agreed that Jaroee 
C. Root village adminiatrator,
•hotild receive an additional $60 a 
month, unce he now hold* a Claaa 
I waate water lioenae, which ia 
called for by the ordinance gover* 
ning the pocition. It ia effective ^ ^

Sept. 1. Quiet Man ia Jeff
The connd! alao agreed that Redden, No. 22, who alao 

Root and Terry Jump, head competea in track and field, 
electrician, ahould take advantage the verb is ^competes", 
of the Claaa II water courae being which he does to the limit of 

at^wUng Green Sute his ability, all of the time. A 
12th p-ader, be

P .. IJ . '■ U c IJ ploy* ot wide receiver andRoot told the council Marsafield __
A.phidt Co. pi™ U, .urt .tr«t
work thia wMk. f?/ |;j* ^^***‘*

Councilman Bill Taulbee again “**• 200.
. broughtupthercqueatforaaignin 

Willow drcle cautioning drivera 
that children play there.

Coundlman Roy Barber aaid 
soon there would be such *igna all 
over the village. Police Chief 
Stephen CaudiU added that the 
■igna really won’t make any 
difTerencc in driving habita, but 
that better enforcement of the aped

that better enforcement of the 
apeed lawa ia forthcoming.

To aolve the problem in that 
" area, the S&milea an hour limit ia 

to be reduced to 25.
Taulbee alao aaid hia neighbor

hood haa a number of youngatcra 
whaeling around in the atreeta on 
four-wheel drivea. Thia i* illegal.

He aaid he had attempted toatop. 
one but failed, which prompted 
Councilman E. Adrian Cole to
quip, 'Did you every try to catch He sparkled intermittent* 
oner ly last season and has

Approval waa given to Patrol- shown an outright glow 
man Rick Gam to work full time from time to time so far in 
forUi.^odfro^og.29toNov. lega He’. Chuck Deskina, 
W wtal. L«a PeHu. attmdm* No. 47, a 10th grader who

that Capt Waiiam Burkett at- c^ea on a five
tandadarsdarachoolinColumbua fSf* ■*''*" *"«.•> He
from Sapt. 8-12. Hu. wa. a 4ke» contact,*nd hlU hard- 
fsdarally fondad program. than most bf'^m.

A. E. Moorhouse, 
Miss Bauer wed 
at Hinckley

MIm Tema Marie Bauer be
came the bride of Aaatin E.
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Billy Caatle, No. 63, may 
be one of greater Plymouth 
performer, in time to come. 
Willing, coachable, with 
enormous grit, he get. the 
yardage when the going ia 
toughem. An lltb grade 
meaaurii 
inchea, 
pound, and ha* been as
signed a post at guard 
-because we needed a guard 
and Billy was the best 
player we had to play 
there.' He also runs the 
ball, with a vengeance.

'85 grad 
wins $475 
for schooling

St. An lltb grader, 
•ing only five feet six 

he scales 106

B«tha Hall i. th. radpient of 
the annual medical scholvahip of 
Quality Care Nuraing Center. 
Willard, in the amount of M76.

She ie a eccond year atudmt of 
nufsing in Manafield General 
hoapiul and the aum mil go 
toward her tuition.

A 1986 graduate of PlymouUi 
High achool. ehe ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Charlea HaU.

Last of the Ganzhoms, 
John treads in aome signifi
cant footsteps. His father, 
John Sr., played for Plym
outh a generation ago. His 
older brother, Reggie, waa 
a co-captain of the Big Red 
and anchored the line for 
three seasons. This one, 
only a 10th grader, has 
come along famoufly at 
guard. He weighs 160 
pounds. Inside there’s a 
tiger.

Methodists 
to convene 
at Shiloh

Shiloh United Methodiatchureii 
will be hoet to the Plymouth 
church for the annual charge 
conference Monday at 7 p.m.

First meeting of the UMYP wiU 
be Sept 28 at 7 pjo. in the 
Plymouth parsonage.

Church school teachers as
signed in the Shiloh church are 
Mra. Ruasell Moser, primary claas; 
Mr*. Harvey Yoet, the Be Prepared 
claas; Mrs. Doro^y Humbert, the 
older elementary claas, and Mrs. 
Masdoe AmatuU, adult claaa.

Th# classes meet at 10:30 a.m.
Church school classes mat at 

9:45 am. in the Plymouth church.
Teacher# are Mrs. Barbara 

Rettif, primary clasa; Mrs. Paul 
Long, lunior claas; Mrs. Fred Port 
juttior high cUm. and Frank 
Bwka, asDior high dasa.

Moorhouse Sept 6.
Diey were married in a gi 

on the lawn of their hon 
Hinckley

jazebo 
»me in

A daughtw, Whitney Renee,

71^ bride ia the daughter of FVed 
Bauer, Shiloh, and the late Mra.

their first child, was bom Sept 4 in 
Columbus to the George Brpwns. 
Mother ia the former Paula Poe-
tema, daughter of the Willford 
Poetemas, Route 598.Harley Bauer.

The new Mrs. Moorhouse is 
employed by the Parma Kaiser >r7r7 ^
Permanente hospital, kfr. Moor- | | ?]; ACi
house is employed by the Cleve- ^
land I^ychiatric inatitu

II vnurwTHnioRanuBi inownr m
•ddainn to your Swist Security benefHi 
mtrm iif your bmeAU may be taxable. 
('(Mitact the ntS for fm> Aiblication BIS 

Apuktkmrwtnmnmtrl^tktlltS

pledges 
to marry

Mias Terri lone Perdue has 
pledged to many Jimmy Bruce. 
Sr., aoo of the WiUiam Bnicee. 
Bneyrus, her parents, the Donald 
Perduee, announce. ^

They plan to marry on Dec. 
the annivereary date of the 
marriage of her grandparents, the 
late Levi McDoogals.

Miae Perdue ia a 1977 alumna of 
Plymouth High achool.

Her fiance, a graduate of Bocy- 
rua High achool. ia employed by 
Swan Rubber Co. there.

A PuMc Service of The I

les
*PUMcSetwixoin«NMMO.t The AlMMog Coin, m

ycwblood could save.another^llfis.
CaO today ft>ra coiweiiieiit doiKMrappoiiitiMnt

Ift r

No. 38 U Mike Bailey, 
loth grader, uaeful running 
back, defensive end when 
the time cornea, up from last 
season’s reserve K|uad and 
certain to Me action at 
Collins Saturday, when Big 
Red engages Weatem Re
serve in Firelands confer
ence play. ,

four support of local schools, 
and the Lottery makes our 

kids the real winners.”
When you play the Lottery, all Ohio wins.,. 
because all profits go to education. The Lottery's 
success has meant millions for needed equip
ment and supplies. 'Vfet Lottery proceeds equal 
just 6 cents of every school dollar With your 
continuing support — of our schools and the 
Lottery — there are some big winners here 
in Ohio: the little ones who make us proud 
every day

*

Pro-Am Half Mile 
ATV n Races 

Sept. 20, 1986
Pro-Am Amateur Youth

Motorcycle 
and ATV Races

Huron County Fairgrounds, Norwalk, 0.
on the infield

AMA sanctioned Practice; 5 p.m. Races: 8 p.m. 
Admission: South Gate, for Adults $5, Children under 12 $2

Pork Chop Dinner
Auction and Square Dancing.

Serving 4 to 7 p.m. Auction: White Elephant Business Gifts

Adults $5 Children
West Gate Entrance

Doug Wilson Building
Sponwod by OMg WHson BWg Comm
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Wise Shoppers i.^bok Here First!

A Business Directcny
All

MASONRY 
CONCRETE WORK

•SKlowjIks
• Driveways
• Patios
• Chr-meys
• Basantents
• B«;ck BuiMin,.-s •

New or Rapamu 
Te; 752-51 >1 r 352

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets ■ Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
tX>MFn.ETE LINE OF

‘^eddiagStatltmeRij
Shelby Printing

ish'ftgtoi 
PMONI

Vie s Cysto* Golf Shop
Cotnplelfi ffpR'f* :<ub Jitlmg?. 

alternations cr aii of cubs .
Now and us^i: sets tfid

•uniors
W golf •«. *ks<r ‘ '• ^^^rHa•^:iP>:es

PLUMBING
CompleU Plrunbiiif A HmUhc 
aerview. PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 2S9 Riegw St. PlymcMth, 0., 
Tel Lcuuni F<

MOORE'S PAR'iS AND SER
VICE CENTER, Poblic Seuww, 
Plymonth. The anewer to fceeiring 
your c«r in good ihape for lafa 
driving. Tel 687-0661.

PHILLIPS BACKHOE SER
VICE: Cuatom backhoeing, diunp 
truck aervice. Tel 687-llU. 
28A10,17^4,31.7.14c

Not Necaaaarily New, «1 Willow 
Circle, Plymouth. Uaed clothing 
for the family, wooden and cro
cheted itema. Hours Wednesday 
through Saturday 10 until 4. tie

WIk) can \< hi cinini on 
to lend a helping iiand'.'

V

llfr;.

HOMEMAKKK.S AaN'D (*AREI 
•pare

extra m»ne>* with Friendiy
PEOPLE. U.e y..ur»

Home PartieM. a nationwide coni' 
pany. Immediate fun and profit
able. N< 
you ne
money, have fun and a few houra 
of spare lime. We will provide 
ever>thinK you need Ui K«t aUited 
and there is No ('aah Invei

FOR SALE: Electric motora, 
several aizeay uaed. all in working 
.oodition. See at 14 Eaat Mam 
-•reel. tfc

Dr. Pierre E. Haver
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
GUssas and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
Nee Hours

Monday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

8 a m, to 5
Saturday, 8 a m b 1 p m 

Tci. 687-6791 for an appomtment 
13 West Broadway, nymouth

p IS No < aah Inveatment. 
iiing. No delivering and 
ce charge We have twoNo aervice charge, 

full color cataloga with over 700 
exciting toya and gifU. all 100% 
guaranteed featuring the new 
animated talking Doll "Cricket" 
which will be advertiaed on 
national J. V. With Chriatmaa juat 
around the comer you are aure to 
get a great atari. Don't miaa thia 
exciting and rewarding oppor
tunity. For more information call:

Financing
on

Everything 
on the Lot

it. N

Youcancoumonus.
We help when llisa^Ier virikev.
Uurini; firev. Ihxxls. hurricaneN and lornaihK's. 
We help wiih UkxI. doihing. health care and a 
place 111 May.
We help when Ibiks need WikhI.
We help ihe elderly.
We help expeciani^iarenlN prepare Tor iheir baby 
We help veleran^ receive all their benefiis.
Wfc'II leach you how lo cheek blixid piesvure. 
We'll leach you CPR. swiniminj: and firvl aid. 
Wc'rc the American Red Crow.
IV'opIc hclpirij! people.
Everyone workini: logclher lo improve Ihinjiv 
in your eomniuniiy.
Thal'v w hal Red Crow oxisls for.
Join Red Cross.
Wi'lllielp. Willyou'.'

ALL SEASONS 
RaaJ Estate Associataa 

41 Birehfiekl St, Plymouth, 0. 
John E. Hedean. broker 
TeL687-7791 or 687.3436 

We sell Plymouth,
__ a niet place to live

HELP WANTED; Now taking 
appheatione for ptedelivary and 
detail work. Cy Reed Ford-Mer
cury. Route 224, Willard. 18,2Sc

GARAGE SALE: 90 Walnut SL, 
Friday and Saturday, Sept 19-20,9 
to 6. Children's and adults' 
clothing- lota of good miscel
laneous itema 18p

OLENA PEDDLERS' fair and 
farmars' market, Saturday, Sept 
20, 10 a.m. to 6 p-m-; featuring 
demonatrationa, crafts, prodaca, 
decoys, toys, and good country 
food for lunch and aupperl Olena,
South of Norwalk ---------
watch for signal

AKERS/ 
CARPET 
DRY CLEANING
• Ho Wolor SicM V IhmgMo
• FroiriioNg Hou Off Onmq SfUta
• furn^ufi C^MMig

MHr.amWBHNOinviclCoacoaeci
MvmoultlM7.««M

Shelbv»M.347-im

250,
il.lSc

GARAGE SALE: Thursday and 
Friday, Sept. 1S19, 9 a.m. until 5 
p.m. Toddler clothee and lota of 
miacellaneoua. 399 W. Broads 
Plymouth.

dway,
18p

waaiae it caaisa

Mr tmtptmwotT N.-1 .armnio- iX 
t440or mort-^ Y»u mu»t ftloa ri-turn! 
Call the IRS for free Publioition 533. 
‘Self-Employment Tb* '

SHERIFF SSAl .EOF 
REAL f^q-ATE 

The State of Ohio. Huron 
County Federal National Mort 
gage Asaoi-iation vu. Joaeph .. 
Wtaalmanaee. el al. No. ;V)244 

In purauance of an ahaa oidm* of 
ai^ in the above entitled action. I 
will offer for aale ai public auction 
inaide the north door of the 
the 27th day of October. 1966, «t 
10.15 o'chak a.m the following 
deaenbed real eatute. aicuale in the 
County of Huron and State of 
Ohio, and in Ihi- Village t»f 
Plymouth to-wit:

Situated in the Village of 
Plymouth. County of Huron and 
State of Ohioi Parcel No. 1. Being 
the aouth part of IxM No. 64 tn 
Edward Sherman’a Addition to 
aaid Village, deachbed aa fnllowa: 
Beginning at the aoutheaat comer 
of oaid Lot No. 64, thence northerly - 
along the weal aide of Portiier 
atreet 44 feet to the point thence hy 
a atraight line weaterly to a point 
in the weat line of aaid lot. 33 feet 
north of the aouthweat comer of 
aaid l,x)t No 64. thence southerly 
along lot line 3.3 feet to the aouth
weat comer of said Lot 64; thence 
easterly along the south line of 

Lot

NVfe’llHeipiWillW

^ P^qrma 
deadi-dd^ikg

Eatless 
saturated fat.

ie place of beginning. 
Aloo a part of Inlot 66 in Sher
man'a Addition toanid Vilf

9 Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

MARATHON CARRYOUT
ONE STOP SHOP

Beverages, Groceries, Cleaning supplies

Cbke
2 liters

Dr. Pepper and Sunkist
___

We now have 
Littte Dettw Snack Cakes

long
the place of beginnin 

36 in Sh
Villagea_

bounded and deocribed ae follows: 
Being a atrip of land off of the 
north side of said Inlot 65 having a 
frontage, of nine feet on Portndk’ 
aOreet and being 7 feet wide of the 
rear of lot. bounded aa foilowa: 
Commencing at northwest comer 
of said Inlot 66; thence easterly 
along the north lihe of eaid lot,'. 
147.84 feet; thenceaoutherly along, 
the eaat line of aaid lot 9 thence 
weaterly to a point on the weet lint , 
of aaid lot which is 7 feet aouth of 
the northwest comer of aaid lot; 
thence northeriy on the weet line of 
said lot. 7 feet to 
beginning.

*Said PremUfca l,ocated at 
Fortner St.

Said Premiaee Appraised at 
828.000.00 (Twentyeight Thou
sand and no/IOU ITollarsi and 
cannot be strld for Iroa than two-> 
thirds of that amount.

TERMS OF SAIuE: CASH 
Tom Dunlap, Sheriff 
Jamea Wagner. Attorney 
Huroo CounD'. O.

ia,20.27r

the place of

aafeiMaaon.cuMna...BiamwaaMw.

«i u f ie» • i"

^aamiTiBL

J & D Farm Market °

can't beat our quality!

lISSnS 6w
Erin li»L Rom SfOM '
WATERMELONS
Sicy. Hunt Groim

PLUMS
MiekMS Hokw Gnnm

PEARS
UmH4«l

LlnUCE

19C
79G
39C

n. s- it«. 1 romm

WHITE POTATOES
■«r Hm(v B«s«w Siqriir

CHIPS
MViifriin

COKE
Cekrich

HOT DOGS
Nm
BABY SWISS CHEESE

te. 59G 

:10i79t
2w n 

« 111*

Wander tbrotvfi Saterday: 9 — B g Ji.
$Mdir-ut.«--$i>jH.

1983 Olds Pir«nxo 
Hotchobek

Locui. topur Sborp

iOmego Bro«Afh«m
Csfru specist

$1,995

77 Chwiry 1/a ton Ptefca^

•1 RoMtkKi Oran Ma
iocul. Slwrp

77 Oranada 4 Dr.
Ucul owopr S7.000 pclupl mU—

73 Roracha 914

Lease Special

•4 OLDS OITLAU 
UIPIIBMI

NOW OMIY

SIMV

MOnOR SALES
RL224,Wiilard

-933-2341




